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Biography 

Tri Khang Do, better known by his stage name Toji (born 29th June 1998), is a singer, rapper, 

songwriter and record producer who was born and raised in Duisburg, Germany. The 

contemporary independent artist combines and performs smooth R&B vocals and energetic 

Rap through his whole discography and is known for his relatable lyrics. His music is highly 

influenced by artists like "Bryson Tiller", "Tory Lanez" & "Summer Walker". 

Toji presents his sound as „soultouching“ and wants to convey a relatable atmosphere to the 

listener. Meanwhile he made the term „soultouching“ to his own brand and therefore 

established the collective „Soultouching Records“ in 2020 which stands for friends who became 

family by aiming the same goals and sharing the same passion. 

On July 17th 2020, Toji released the R&B/Pop song "LOVE DOLLARS". Fast forward not even a 

year later, on April 15th 2021, he had a performance on "Planet Radio, Germany" with over 

78.000 listeners per hour. 

Noteable past performances include "26RONIN - AVENUE, Berlin" as well as supporting the 

political party "VOLT, Düsseldorf" with a Live-Gig. 

With his recently dropped R&B/Rap-album "BACKYARD BENCHES" Toji is sounding better than 

ever before. 

This album enables the listener to get a deep insight of Toji’s musically presented “safeplace”. 

Within his catchy melodies and energetic rap-verses his thoughts, feelings and biggest hopes 

remain. 
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Music  

http://bit.ly/spotifyToji 

 

http://bit.ly/appleMusicToji 

 

http://bit.ly/soundcloudToji 

 

https://www.youtube.com/c/SoultouchingRecords 

 

„DAWGS“ Music Video „LOVE DOLLARS“ Music Video „RUN BACK“ Music Video 
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Contact 

Social Links 

Tri khang Do (Toji) – Singer/Songerwriter, Rapper, Record Producer 

toji@soultouchingrecords.com 

40472 Duesseldorf, Germany 

www.soultouchingrecords.com/toji  

 

www.instagram.com/tojiondatrack 

www.facebook.com/tojiondatrack 

www.twitter.com/tojiondatrack 

www.linkedin.com/in/tojiondatrack 

www.tiktok.com/@tojiondatrack 
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